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BY TELEGRAPH~ ~ 1_ . ~nu ~~~_:~s_..e l_uc_ttt~s·---------
. · ... -""" ~ Under tho distinguished pltronage of their Exeellenoiea the Governor and Kra. Blake. 
~tlU ~dnc~tisenumts. 
---------~----·~.....;;.....~~-.c---- . ..._..,..,.... __ v • 
ust R~ceived, per S.S. P.eruvian, T~E REPUBVIG~ GONVENTI~~· A 
Shfrma& Leads the Ballot. Piano Recital! J .<~em.. ~?~_s_r~~~E~~·> . ...... .. .. .. ~~~ Patr~ · Lallie~' .Hi[h-Lated -Kid BoOts. 
The German fmperor Hopes for Peace. 
I -' -----
li .\ Ltl'AX, N .S., June :!3. 
·'he Ht>pulllil!an Con\'ention at Chicago, e.ftu 
three ballotP, came to n~ chcice. ·DePew with-
drew after tho third· ballvt Sh~rman ie ahead 
thus r.u. ..,, 
Duerter3 report tb'lt Stanley is surrounded by 
hostile tribe:-, and is wounded. Emin Bey baa 
not beard from uim eince the 2nd of No\'embe~ 
At a recepti-on gi\'en to the German Generals, 
the Emperor s tatcJ that r e hoped peace would be 
maintained . 
:'llorley moves R resolution of rensure againat 
the f.!OVeroment: fvr the administration of the 
Crime's Act in Ireland. The so"eromenl bne 
named Monday ftJr t.o di~ea the reaolution. 
There i an alarming rebellion in Howan, 
t'bina, the acene of last ) ear's ft.>ods. / 
---~----
CAPE RACE _D~SPAT~~· 
. // 
CArs R6.0B, today. 
Wiod west, strong ; uensc- fog. The Black 
Diamond Line steamn " B >n6\·i~ta ," went in-
"ard at8 p m., yeatertlay. 
0~ ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
-- . 
.\uctic;n-~hoonrn:, &c- •...... R J'rOWi\0 &, Sons 
Curt.:lin::. c.urlai:"il>.. . . . ...... . .. . (; E Archibald 
l'.mry bi~cuits, &c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A P JMdan 
T'rC'tt•n eu t urnips, &c . . . . . . . . . .......... Z Cox 
t l.oico potal<X'8 .. . . . . .. .. ... .. . (;lift , Wood & Co 
l't•J s' C!othiog . . . ..... . . 0'1-"lal:t-rty & Macliregor 
I'm•' clnt,hoar.! ..... . ........ Clift, \VO()(I &: Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
~~,------~ 
On MONDAY next, 25th ins~. :~.t 11 o'clock. 
0 :-l TilE WII.\RF OF • ~ 
Mr.GEO. KNOWLING 
Schr. Arrotr, 28 t.ons, about 10 years old 
Schr. Zephyr. nbt 17 tons, about i y('nrs old 
I Mahogany Office Df>sk-nenrly new 
!fit flirch Rinds, 1 ~t ScaJet~ 
I 
-- \nL~ DE 0 1\'P.N D\'--
------
- - --
-- ==:J 
. In the Synod Hall, on Monday Evg., J~e 25th. 
Procehls to bo ~evotcd to the re ief of the sufferers by the lnte firc:s at LILUe Ray and elaewhere. 
.. 
J••ocall8ts-Uua Fl.llur, Ht!'· IL. Du~lltld; J,.lolfnfsi-Vr. tr· H . .RtnJtft. 
A I'ERFOIUtANOE OF llOKBEBG'S TOY B!KPHOlf! WILL B!GIVft.BY CHILDREN. 
~Doors open at 8 o'clock; Concnrt will comml'nce nt. 8.80. RCt!OrTed Sea~ 60cts; Ooneral Ad· 
m1811ion :.!Sets. A pllm of the Hall may bo rccn nt Mrs. Rou!O'rs bookstore, wbiero ·tickots may also 
be bad. · 1 june10.t.!"'m.fp 
. 
Which .we will sell at $1.20 per pair. 
~REGULAR PRICE-$1.80. 
PARKER- tc MONRO.E • junt22,2ifp 
BBB·I New Cath-olic 1.Church, .ft»lace~ntia. 
\ ~ I ~ Qu.r B"toQk.. of S-tylish 
A Grand lln.zaar 1u1d Drawiag or Pr.lzcs, ln aid of tho nbove-()h;h, will lie held :.:.:~:;:::::~:::~~~:::r~;~,;;:;;;::::.~::·~g::~obn'~ .!Toys' c LOTHIN~ a~ 
2nd PrizeT A Chest ot Sih·er Plato, Rift of lll"'. Donnelly, Belmont Rouae, St. J~a.. ~-:
~Pr~~A~~h~~~ooma~(~mar~~.~U~~~&~~~~.~~~~ ~ 
Diooeean College, Eonis .. 
4th Prize- A handllome Or,ranette, gift. of Ven. Archllcacon F'orriatal, St. John' .. , 
5th Prize-A Forty-Dollar Note, gift of the Star of tho Sea Alllociation, PlacenU.. 
6th Pri1.e-A Very Beautiful set& of Carvers, for fieb, fowl and jointll, gilt of lira. IJillon, Cappa 
Bouse, Ennis. 
7th Pri1.e-A Magnificent Oil Pdlnting of Placentia, by H. Bradshaw, E'aq. 
St.h ~rize-A Yery Pretty ~uit Ser\'ict', in gold, lil\'er ~ivory, gilt.Rt>v. A. CJaDC!, Dio, Col., Ennito. 
Oth Prize-A Rplend1d llah~ySide-bonid. 
lOth Prize-A Double-barrelled Breech-loader. ../ 
11th Priz.e-.\ Magnificently Embroidered }{Jultlu Uro1.ery, gift of llill8 Keane, CaUbCway, Ennil! • 
.12th Prize-A DeautiCul Cushion of Serviette work, gift. of an Ennis Friend. • 
13th Prize-A Family Biblt>. 
l •lth Prize-A Sill'er Watch. 
15th Prize-.\ VaJunble Bracelet, in gold and pearls, gift of lJ..iss Clnncy, Eonilt. 
AND SEVERAL OTHER V~\LUA.BLE f'RIZKS. 
.A complimenlcu·y Free Ticket w ill be jJreSCilicd to the Put·chasers or S ellers of 
Twenty 'l'ickets. Tickets-:- '11ccni !I Cents. each. 
---------------
urPoat.'Office orders, &c., nnd duplicates to be returned to tho Rov. M. A. CJaiKley, r.P .. P lncen· 
tin, Nowfouodland, on or about the 26th of Xo\'ember, 1 • Winning numoor11 will be published in 
tho DAlLY CoLOStsT, St. John's. after the nnzaar. june7 
PRIOEB·· .. · · · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · -$1.00 l!JP., 
a.-The La.raell't .A.aaox•t:m.enc :I.D. '01e ~-• .-
june23.4ifp . O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR. 
TO HOUSEKEE.PERSI 
We have just received, per ste~mer Peruvian: 
20 FIRKINS DELICIOUS IRISH l BUTTER. 
20 Barrels Assorted Jams and J Etllies 
And a full assort. Pickles, Sauces, &c. -cuoss & DLAcKwe:l.L's. 
--ALSO,--
Mini~g Sup .~~es J ~9.:.f?..~~~~~-~fs.l:~.~.SE~2. ~~}E1~~-
~~~~--- :;;::::-;=-___ ~....,... oo =··-=..;..=.:=---=::·==== je20,3ifp D A VI DSO N 8c FLETCHER. 
;;--=~I-TE D ¥ N A ¥ITE.! M.· . &' ·J .• TOB· 1-NI 
[Acknowledged tn be the moat powerful manufs.Qured.] 
Blasting Fuse, Denotat~rs, Picks, Miners' D. H Shov~ls, ' 
C .. S. Hammers, Sledges, Portable ~gcs, and other Miners' requisitcl. Respectfully intimnte .t.o thll' Fishcrm~n or Ne_wfoundlaml that th('J ha"o Cor ealo. nt.tho lowHt cash 
• ·\~ · pnc('S, tho followmg rcqu1rcments for prosecution o( fishery: 
\ 
} 
) 
Lot. Draln Pi~, 2 CodPeine D)ats 
:2 Codtrnps. 2 V~ssels' Yards · . 
1 n.1rge Tope.nil- nenrh· ne~ 
~AT REASONABLE PRICES. ---· ·- -------- ==:" Equid., Sh~ rt and Long Sed, Long-Shore and St. Peter's Lines ~ . 
Lot Fi~oh Darrows, CutliP~ and Barrow Stand~ 
~}'ish Beam . 2 Tommy No~glbs 
1 Fi h Weighing Stand • 
4 28-•b Weil(hts, 8 56-lb Weights 
1 Roll C<lcoa Mnttiog. · 
[f'e!onging to t'lilate htt\) r. H Ul<·hins.] 
-AnERW.\nDS -
(!"vr lite bc:np;t nf rrh«rm 1t M O!J co1•rcn1.) 
One bale Damaged Blankets 
BOIIllT PllOWS! A BOBS, 
Jel9 Aucti~n. 
A liD IIIOE BUILDING TO II BOLD 
BY PUBLIC AUCTION. 
Arcade Hardware Store-M. MliN'RO£. 
. 
WE HOLD THE L~~GES.T 
· AND l'JOST YAlUED STOOR OF I 
HATS in,the CITY! 
-AND-
O:x:fo:rd. 
~ i~ l. .......... ., 
~. 
. 
· I 
-I 
French., 
Cambric 
Ganging, Herring, Caplin and Salmon Twines 
Small Quarter, Middle Quarter, Large Quarter and Hake Hooks 
Co~~i~~e__:s. Squid JJgg~_:s, .. ~or>: ~~d ~~~~-~ -~~~-~~~-c~: .. sp~~~~ng Knives, &e., &c. _ .. 
l.\1.1:. ~ J. -r'O:EII1'T .. 
170.:§ n: Duckworth Street, the Beach. june1!J,!'!i(p 
' I . £ , 
~·~ tlOPdlaD, 
Stores 1 78 & 180 Water Street, 
·IS NOW PU.EPAU.ED, THE SI'"RING llUSINESS BEING OVER, TO FURN18U 
. the following new goods for the Summer's trade : l·'nncy Biscuits, consisting of the following · 
brands: Ottawn, Cream, Rrighton . Honey. Jumbles, Fruit, Ointt('r Snnp3, etc. Also, assorted Jams, 
..-iz. : Gooseberry, Plum, Greengage, Black nnd Rod Ctsrrant. Raspberry, Strawberry, et.o. SweetB, 
in bottles, "iz .: Raspberry, Pino AppiP. Acid Drops, Mixed Tnblcts, Clove D_rops. Indian Com, and n 
nice sclrction or syrup!!, in bottles, yjz. : Raspberry, Black Currant and Pme Apple. etc. , etc. JOO 
boxes of Sweets, London Mixturl'!l, 20 dozen boxes of SolulJio Cocon, 1 rl\80 of Canary Peaches. 1 case 
Apricots. 1 case Mayne County StrAwberric>s, 1 case McllUTrny's Sweet. Com. 3 k~S!J Pearl Barloy, 
Cream of Tartar Mnccar.mi, White and Blue Stnrch, Family Laundry Soap, Electno Laundry Soap, 
I AJIINSTUUc:rED TO OFFER FOR l&lft by p•bllc auction, on Wednellday nut. 
the 27th inat , at 11 o'clock, oa tbe premiaes, (ll 
not pn•\'ic.ualr diSJXeed nf by wh·ate eall',) all &be 
riaht. title and intereat of lla. Jolllf CoLDIU, 
huildtr.) in and to all that Fine Brlelc 
Btdldfug situate on Ilolloway-atreet, formerly 
kno• n as BuckJey'a Lane. jutt off Water-atreet 
:md immediately oppoaitn the premlaea of Heeans. 
I, O'BJU£!\ & Co; admitted toy all to he afiret class 
hu inese locality. The building is very suitable for 
a wh()ll' ·1lt> provilsioo and grocery buaineea, or for 
auylmalntu r•ur~ whatever. Can be examined 
nt any time liy intending purchasers. 
All particulal1l on application to 
.../ JA~IES ,T. COLLJ~S, 
Notary Public and Real Estate Broker. 
SHI~TS.~ 
l caso Cheddar Cheese (loaf), f 2.40 ('8Ch, 100 cbl'SL'i nnd boxes or splendid Teas-this se&SO!l'a-of the 
best brands. And in stock-Bread, Flour, Dutte r, Pork, J owl11, Loins. Mess and Packed Beef, Hams, 
. je2a · A. P. JORDa..N. SHIRTS etc. American Oil Clothing. Ships' Stores, supplied nt tho fhortes~ notice. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~· CU~T~INS! - .CU~T~INS! 
W OFFJCC: Oppo1ite Sailors' Home. je20 Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. junc6,1iw,fp At .W. R. FIRTHS. 
.. I ft 
=- STUBBORN FACTS. , 
Just Received, a. Sma.Jl Cargo of 
'PINE CLAP-BOARD. •• A photo::::rapher's arlisLic individuality should be stampod upon h is work."-Wilson' II PholO(Jraphics. 
"'t'TERY OFTEN THE INDIVIDUALITY (WlTUOU~BE ART) ISlHSADVAN· 
Y tageously die layed in an ordinary vhotograP,hil} ad\'e tillement. No amobnt of" ' lded 
enamel lng" or bfoater of doubtful wrncity wall compc sate for the total absence ~ the 
ARTISTIOELEHENT in the productions of a photographer. 
jt.:23 Clift, Wood & Co. , 
CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN 
Commission ~~~rcha~t, 
.. AXDOE~ERALAOENT, LITTLEBAYMINE, 
Newfoundland. Special attention to COD· 
.. it;"nmnnts of Pro-visions1 Grocer es and Dr~ Ooods. 
• \ny cia ot mercbandu:e eold: ,.wholesale, retail 
<lr by anction. for cash only.v Prompt returns. 
l'orrn pondence invited. wm licoept a few agen· 
•·•es; references on application; beat caab market 
m the colbny. jetO,lmfp 
Our Second ~e Portraits poeeess the artis tic quality in a marke degroo, und il is this principle 
with first clue ._orlcmanship that induces the public to pay~~ a remunerative price for all our wbrk. 
We ~nteDd, and will proYe that our SKCO:-lO ORA DE IS txotler : technically photographically 
and ~ly, than the BEST produco:l outside our Oallerr, in Newfoundland. Public opinion en· 
doraee our sta~ments. CompariiiGn Ia the test. 
First 3 Cabinets T WO DOLLARS, Duplicate Co})les 50ots • 
Fl.rst 3 Cards : ONE DOLLAR, Duplicate Copies 25cls. 
We do not se.nd lillY work oot of the country to be F:INISHED; \V.O make onr own t>nlargement.s, 
and have brains enough to fi nish them in a ver)" superior manner in our own est~bllshmen,, 
Ch • p / ..-we bave no connection whnte,•er with TBIR[).RATE c~pylng houses, or itinerant vendors of Dice ..: ot:infoes • cheap counterfeit photo(p'aphic Jlresent.mcntl • . Our t look of ]d.ouldlogs, Frames nnd Matts, Mounts ,.. o.nd Picture '3peclalt les, IB the larg('St and moet varied, and our fnclliti('S for framing tho beat in this 
country. 
· CAUTION !-Our production~~ arc const.Hntly and persistently being copied in a surreptilious and 
On Sale by 11Jtlt !ood Rr CO underhand m\nner; howe~or, ' · imitAtion Ia tbo sincerest flattery." \U 'I 1 ~ur Views of LOCAL. SCENERY are so well and favorably k_nown the wor1d over, that ' -there 
' .. ia no necessity to any nnythmg about them. ""'< • • 
CHOIOI 'A'llXNG l ~TOll. S. H. PARSONS, 3l0 Wf\ter ~ llli DuckW9l1ih S~:r.e~t~. JUnt·~ll q fOb, ADDle T. KoJle. ~unelS 11rrp ANt · • 1· ' • • ! ' " 
• 4 '"' 'Y"i . t 
"' , ~ 
Our N evv Sto k of C'L1.rtains 
-I~CLUD!S-
Lace and Burmese Muslin, 
Cretonne and Fancy Canyas, 
: Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
gr .Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. v 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E . .A.ROHIBALD, Manager. 
Ge:n.ui:n.e JUST RECEIVED • ~rish _Sutter! Assortea Frllits--in!tins 
40 Firkins Irish Butter 
•• (SfJIRr4.£E CREoilJPIER r.) 
Just IAndod, ex~teattfer Per111:ian , on sale by 
.. LFRESil AND NEW.] 
l!lekles and Sauces 
Too.s-ln ho.Jf.ohest.s and boxes 
Blscult.t-Fancy and Plain 
F Joun-Vnrle1)'1Pf brands ADd qnaUtles 
to suit the trade ghlerally. 
Jctt:PN s-ra-. 
mnylG,t,t\l~. r~ 
.. 
.I .elect 
~ NoMe ltonenieut 
! ···--
BY THE OOUNTESB.l 
--~·---
CHAP;tEI_t LXVII-Continued. 
QcrcKLY as Sir Lionel tried to reach 
home the news was there before him, 
for midwr.y on his journey he fell ill, and 
that delayed hirn,-ill with regret and 
remorse and nervous anxi~ty. He w~s 
o impatient to reach home that.. he d1d 
t even take the ordinary precaution 
travelers; h~ could not eat or sleep 
Or rest; he could do nothing but count 
the hours that lay between him and 
home. He could not understand his 
own blindness then, it was in~rediblo 
to him that he had not taken some steps 
before this to clear Vivian; he ought ~t) 
have done it the very first thing, yet \!,! 
..,. had never occurred to him until a 
stranger suggested it· and now he felt 
that his heart was on fire, that be 
.. should know no rest until the whole 
world was well a ssured of the truth. 
So he hurried on, and as is usual 
with those who h\lrrv too much, he· 
' lost time. H e fell ill with longing and 
regret, added to which was a low fJ..ver 
which threatened mischief, inducca b)~ 
a violent .oold which be caught oddeck. 
"I must go on/' he said, pit~o~ly, 
to the doctor who attended him; ..... ~. I 
have a matter of lifo and death in Eng-
land-r:must get home." 
"You will travel at the peril of your. 
life,"~ was the s tern reply, " and )fOU 
wiJ.l gain nothing by your haste. Up-
less you carry out my directions to the 
very lettor you will never reach home 
alive." · 
.. THE DA-lLY COJ.,O~IST, JU~E 28. 1888 . . 
. 
He asked an as a matter of justfce 
to her, to pll.is letter in the form of n 
pnrngraph, and let it be well circulated, 
as it was but an act of · justice to ' the 
deeply injured lady. 
Messrs. tFortnett & Co. were more 
startled than they bad ever been in 
their r es before. 'Vas it true? the 
members <>f the firm asked each other. 
Then they agreed that it· must be so, for 
~ir Lit•nel would never have written 
that letter or courted inquiry. 
" I w4sh," said lir. Fornett, se ior, 
''that the old earl had lived to kno\v 
this." . 
" It would hn\'e been a grand thing 
for him,'' said the junior Mr. Fortnett. 
." H e never forgot the blow to his pride. 
We must send a copy of this letter to 
the new lord," which wa5 don.e. 
The two old lawyers looked each 
oijltr . Many s trange stories had come 
to their know1cdgc. They bad possess-
. 
~!~:~~~;~jt~~~~=~:.. ·0111~ ~too 
Sylvia's flook or Macrnmo lollce, 30 ctnts. 
Sylvia's 13ook of Knitting, Netting , nnd Crcchct, 
~f;~~i:::or::r~~ ~~~!~i~~}~~~~~~SO~CI~~~- rtisticany \-Designed and Soundly -dons'trncted Goods. Sylvia's Book of Bazo.nrs & laney l-atr8, ao cents. 
Sylv;ia'e Illustrated Embroidery Book, EO cen ts. 
Sylvin'a Illustrated Laco Book, 30 cents. } C-Al I ABAN . ,.LASS a co SylYia'a Childre!l'a Fnncy Work Book: 30 cents. . of ,. lUI' '' 
Needlework, edited by J ennr Juoc, 00 CE>nt•. june2:l , · Uuckworlh n.ncl Gower St.reol.l:l. ~U~a~¥~q~~. ~i~~J~nyJuno. ~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~=~~===~ ~j~~;!c~fv~;~~~\~db~/j~~~/.Tu":~.g~;~· J.wo· ods·-Sul·tab·l ·o~ ~."'.Jwo~uds ! Mrs. 1..<-nch's Fnncy \Vork Basket, 2 ,-olli. 
j o-2! J. F. Chisho~ ._ 
:I:~S~EE 
Your Pf.oport.Y 
LlBGE au~ - ~ farietl 
LOW- I'RICEO AS IS COl\ !~'IT WTTn -
--FOR SUllliER WEAn, SHOWJ:\G AT- -
ion ot many secrets that would have D IN. "IAL 
startled most people; but they lia,d no LONDON AN PROY \j 
case as strange as this. This young and 
-L"{ TIIE-
beautiful woman had left her husband's 
borne, h,er magnificence, luxury, and 
high position, as it was suppose~ for 
love o.f the -handsome face of Str Lio-
nel. Yet, true it 'vas, clearly proved, 
clearly ~tated , that from the very day 
she quitled..home she bad been a stran-
ger to him. · 
" \Vby did !{he do iL?'' asked the jlin-
ior of tho senior. 
" H eaYen only knows !'• was the ans· 
we~. ' ' It could not · have been as e• ery 
onQ thought- from love." _) 
)fessrs. F ortnott & Co. did theirduty. 
lnsuraace Complily, Limited. 
M.MO jetD OE, ~CEN'T. 
We have Just Beoel~ per S. S. Peruvlu, 
Ladle&' Straw Bat I an4 BonDda 
Lndles' Chtp Hats 
OhUdrens' Straw Hats nu41 Bon neb 
(In all the newest 11hapes.) 
A paragraph was drawn up which went jo20 
the round of the papers, anq created a 
sensation such as is seldom experinced 
R. HARVE~. _ 
LEATHER. · 
in English society. 
JUJ>t Received, per s toomship " BooaYista" from 
Xorth Sydney, 0 . 8. 
Five Rolls Gr~in Kip. 
jctO Olift:, Wood & Co. 
A. :Ei'OiiJWV P:J:EO:EJS OF TOEL:m 
r~ttiest Patterris Ever lmpprte 
ol' tbq Durable Fl~r C"erla~:-Jnst recct,·ecl per steamer Nova kot.laaa. 
IFPlJ! :DOWN Ria OF IXTBA. OlWlG». 
NFLD. FURIRTURE & MOULDINC OOM'PY. 
juDelG C. R. A ROHIBAI .. D. ~IRDJUrf'r. 
Genuine Sfn.qer Sewing Machine. 
EFOBEAPP.Jl THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents. and Spurious Imitation&. 
TERM~, &:c. 
\ 
So that Sir Lionel bad no choice but 
to remain until ho was well enough to 
go on. The parting wi; ';1 \Villie Nicholl 
1. had been a. sad one: th, y had been such 
I intimate and constarl.J friends for so 
many years that now it was hard to so-
Lady Lynn had been so well _ kno\v~, 
so popular, her beauty, grace, and wtt 
had mdde her so pre-eminent, her dis-
appearance from society bad created so 
great a panic, that to find all that hatl 
bt:len written about her untrue, was 
a nino days' wondr r-even greater t"Qatr 
that of her flight. The news was well 
discussed, nod strange to say for such 
a cruel slanderous world-it was well 
DO::eJ:ES-
- --
On Sale by C~itt, Wood- & Co. 
T O SUIT TJIE llnd Tlnu•t, we bn,·e rcdue<>J tho t>rin• c1C 
"'' uo r sc,,;ng mnchin~. \\'r rnll 
th(' a ttention of Tailors ond f'hnc ) 
mnkers to (IUr ingl•r No. 2. thni wr 
cnn now sell at B. \ CrY low figurt' ~ an 
!net, tho priceA of all <!ur Grnlllf!f' 
Singers now. wil1110rpnse you. '\\ e 
wnrnm t e\"'cry mnchinc IM ovt'r fh t 
, 
• parate. 
, 
" I do notknow what htfsbands" and 
wivP.s feel~who have lived together for 
many years and have to part," said the 
great traveler, with tears in his eyes, 
" but I will never believe any one mao 
has loved anotb er eo well as I love 
you!" . 
~ir Lionel ~ made him promise that 
when his busioess~t Cairo was finished 
he would visit him in Enrland. 
"I do not.know where I may be," he 
said, " whether I shall go to my home 
at Dunwold, or whether I shall live in 
LolldoD." 
1" I woufd not try that again," inter-
rupted hfs friend; and Sir Lionel face 
8aahed hoU7. u Wherever I may be,'' 
he " It wDl be home for you, and 
~-..-• aome to me. A year in Eng-
be a pleuant chaoge.'" 
•! I wDl com4J," sai Willie, with a 
grasp of the band th!. r was more elo-
quent~ words;" lf.'_ill come." 
But the news reachei:l England before 
him-news that was first received with 
incredulity, then believed. Sir Lionel 
wrote strongly, and his first letter was 
to Messrs. Fortnett & Co., the I ate earl's 
laQyers-a letter ~hat fell like a. bomb-
shell fn the office, and completely rous-
ed the !pOSt excellent of men. It stated 
brieflrthat Sir Lionel Rydal's attention 
bad been called, whi! r he was in Egypt, 
to a paragraph goin~the rounds of the 
papers with reference to the death of 
the late Lord Lynn. In that paragraph 
the disappearance of the Countess of 
Lynn from hon:1e wa commented upon, 
and it was stated tb~ since tha t disap-
pearance no tidings whatever had been 
received from her. Sir Lionel begged 
to say most empatbically tba11 since the 
day be left England 1e had never s~cn 
or heard of the Coun ess of Lynn ; thot 
they had travele together as far 
as Calais, where t ey parted, and 
had no~ met again; Us at he was perfect-
ly ignorant of her "h~reabouts; that the 
rumor generally believed that she was 
with him, was a most false one; that 
he challenged the most perfect inquiry, 
and CoUld produce any number Of \Vit-
DeUet to prove the truth of his words. 
He added that if be bad known of this 
prevalent notion that Lady Lynn was 
with him, beifwould have written throe 
years ago te \dispel and contradict it; 
but he had been traveling in remote 
Ianda, and until be_ read of Lord Lynn's 
deatb,~he had been quite ignoran.~9.~ the 
fate of Lady Lynn . 
. / ' 
FIFTEEN DORIES. 
r~-eived and thoroughly belie ved. c:JrUncquallcd Cor desig n, snfcty , strl'ugt!' nllll ~ carr~· i~ cnpncily. JC~ l!_ 
\ "('Rnl. • I . 'h 
- The l.t>nuitH' ~ingt'r l8 < om,:; • t• 
work of Newr .. undlnml. No one• cnn 
d\) without n Sin~t>r. Then Sir Lionel, who bad declared to 
\ . himself that he had done no good thing 
by half, wrote to his own lawyer, 'Vil· 
son, telling him the same &tory. That 
was a much stronger letter. 
" If I had known," wrote Sir Liono 
"that this foul slander was fully be· 
lieved, I should have returl'\ed to refute 
it. I authorize you to make it known 
to every ono whom it may concern, that 
for reasons I am not compelled to men· 
tion, I did leave England with Lad_y 
Lynn, and traveled as far as Caln~s 
with her; but that we parte4 at Calats 
the 6e evening, ·and I havtl never 
seen .her since. 1 wish you to publish 
this fact to the whole 'vorld for me. I 
shall soon publish it fGr myself." 
He forgot in his baste and excitement 
to add that he was returning nome, and 
as his letter was dated Egypt, Mr. 'Vii-
son did not expect him home. 
"Rnther' late in the day,'! said the 
lawyer to himself. "I do not doub~ 
him, but he should have ytritten this 
three years ago." 
Mr. 'Vilson did his best, and the first 
step be took was writiQg to the squire, 
and inclo ing to him a copy of Sir Lio· 
nel's Jetter, and the effect of that letter 
on the squire can better bo imagined 
than bo described. 
"I know Lady Rydal is ill ," sail Mr. 
Wilson in his let ter. " I flare not send 
' . it to her l ~s t, in her delica te state, 1t 
might .i njure her. I believe every word 
of it, for many reasons I have been con-
vinced lately that Lady Lynn is not 
with Sir Lionel. I believe him, bu t I 
must add that I believe your s0n-in-Jaw 
and my client, to be quite mad. \Vhy 
they too~ the trouble to lea vo E ng la nd 
together to part at Calais, and never to 
meet again, must remain the mystery 
it is until Sir Lionel himself chooses to 
0., lN"':::E:l :I: :I:...., s 
Ha,ir .. ."Dressing Sa,loon, 
[Late Blnckwood's - 220 Water Str~] 
UNDERTHEMA....~A.GEM..ENT or 1\Jr. Wt LLIAl t HEATLY (l~te of l\tnn_c~t>stcr; who 
hM also hnd e,xperience an the limtcd Stntcs. 
Only two weeks nt " 'ork. nnd business hn'l in-
creMcd twofold ; customerJ wcU-plt>:lSed. ~otic­
lays; tho work q uick and good. Come nnd stw c 
time. ~nours-faom s.ao n.m. to 9.30 p.m . ; 
aturdays and days preceding Oolitln.rs-lntcr. 
mayll,tf 
l!!t. U&•t- llw llhf" t('lol m"C<Ih of '"'v 
ock-rtilch marhin~. 
2nc\-Carril'8 a fin<ll m~ih· \\Ji h 
i\'en siu- threml . 
3d. Uees agreatH number of "'"" 
or U\rt'Rd "With l•nP ei%<> needle. . · 
4th . Will clare a ecnm tigbt('r "'''' 
linen ort>nd than nny othrr mnC'h ll c: 
will with !'ilk . 
()Jrl machlce11 tokl'n m «'XC'hnnJtt'. 
.. - . Mnchinl"ft on f'l\loY monthly fll)· 
_. r- menta. 
M F SMYTH Agent for 1\"ewfonntllanct . 
C•,HD•J M GRATH ' Llttlobny · JOUIS t-4 " v ·'l'FitV · ~,. 4 . ..... ~~ Sub-A~cuts: lU • 'Tn~,.,. n•'•"l'vuv ~· !.-~ ..... ... , 
OlltvR · -P.E.I.P~ODUCE 50 Youths' Whit-e V~Sts, 50e,., worth $1.50. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT. WOOD &CO. . ~ · 
600 barrels Choice Pot:l.tqes 
:JOO bu hcls Hea\-y Black Oats 
2 barre..s Pork. ~~ package3"of Luitl.'r 
A FEW CHOICE ..t:(AJv1S, 
50 GPntH Light-Coloretl Vcsts--70 a.ntl 0 c .. ut l'-. 
GO Gen ts Lig}lt-Dnstcr Coats·- 2.oo_ 
60 Buy ; Jean an<l Regatta. Snitf;11 at. · l .ou. , 
200 J\[en':<~ and Boys' AJpncca and n. Cord <:nat. --8 0,;1 ~ 11 P 
Just rccei'"ecl per "AnnicT. McKie," rrom :\('w 
Lonclon. P.E.;· j nnc l6 ..._ ~::e~::CE~"S C::S:E~F S~LE~ Snn~rmr Extra ·FI~ur. jo,.m ••• ;... • . · 
--.\T-
FOR SALE BY. Wholosa.lo .& R·ota1l $torus, J. & "W. P1iJ • ' t st John.'& 200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-Bij ju, . 178 an.d. 180 "V'V"a;tor Stroe , • • 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. A. P. J.ORDAN ·HAS JUST. RECEIVED A. LARGE AND 
T JJE PAS'L' SAILING SUJIOONEt.t " Willie .H." 3~ ton~ burthen per rrgisler : 
hardwood planked ; bu ilt nl Li\"crpool. ~ova 
Scotia. lia.a good accommodation ro r 12 mt>n. 
Well round in pnchOIS, cbniru•. !'ail!!, e tc. for 
Curt her particulars npply to 
j ct3 ·Clift. Wood & Co. 
un~' n Railway 
- W&LL ASSOR':'I::l> ~TOCK 91-' -
nd Groc 
s9jve it." , . _ Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
'I'Iie13-quire read that Iotter wtth a mtx- ---
On and after Monday, Juno 18th, Trains will r un ) turE\ of feelings that could never be de· 88 follows-doily (Sundays uct>ptetl): 
scribed. Certainly Sir Lionel had taken Lcavo St. John's .. . .. . ...... : .. . .. 10 ~~.m. 
the earl's beautiful wife from her home. Arrh•o nt HariJor Graco. · · ·· · · 3.30 p.m. 
Le1wo HnriJor Grnco .... . ..... 12.20 p.m. 
Could any words h~vo been plainer An·Ivo nt St~Jobu's ....... ..... . G.30 p.m. 
than those? On TnunsoA'<' and SATURDAY Gveniog n Special 
train will lel\\"e St. J obn'e nt ~.4G Cor ~clligrows : 
"The beautiful, guilty parter of my rot.urning will Jeavo Kellig rcws nt 0.80, nrriviog 
V . · C t f L '' at St. Jobn'a 10.50 p.m. flight is IV tan, OUD ess 0 ynn. On M ONDAY MORNUiOSa Special trnU\ wiU lcavo 
(Td be ~ntinued.) St. J ohn's at 0 a .m. for KeiUgrewa; relurnJng will 
leave K eUigrewe at 7.85, arrlvmg at. St. J;obn's at 
,. i ·-·I .. 
Mistress-Jane,· Willie informs. me 
thf'.t my husband kiss~ you yesterday. 
Oh, that's all right ma am, I've got ueed 
to it now, 
-
8.651\ m. · 
WRound-trllS Tiokct.s wlU be sold each Thurs· 
day at & curaion Rates, !rom all regulnr stnUone, 
goOd In all trains the rame or follow ink dny only. 
THOMAS NOBLE. 
jell, 1m "benerl\l A~ent. 
MOST :w"~.J­ ...... 
f AMILY RE.M.b ;:·.:. 
~ViR KNOW"' 
I 
I. ~ 
.. 
~· 
THE DAILY cbLONIST, J UNE 23. l8tf8 . 
'. Saw F. I d & S t1 ~  ·:r....::a·::c·- /-s .1 e e I [And possllron given immediately.} 
nplfi. lm .• ~vt At. P. N~~~~l~:~.:et. l That Gomfortablo llwttllin[ Honso, 
o~~~~or~~;::~- THE POWER OF MIND. 
CLIFT, WOOD & . CO. 
I p ~ " Sit t e on Duokwo~h Street. Cargo Brigb t , Rou n d: Screened 
Old Minee-ex 80lv Bessie. J . - App. to F. ST. JOliN. 
ust Recea\·cd per Bon'lviata, and for1liJO'Q.r 1 j"S.Cp CLIFT, WOOD a OO., ' o..:.:::;H~)..._---8-1-,k-O __ _ 30 box('S oft be Celebratod . . e a v y. a ts. ur&>nt homo at Lowest Market rates, to give \'Cssel d«~pntch. Tho pit ~rtificnte, us to tho gcn· -uinenessoC tho Coale. may t-oSPon at the office. j t8 . ' .... 
'ExcP-lsior ' Laundr y Soap. . 
~hill Soap was ,·crydeservl.'\lly populur'whl1 ON SALB· BY CLIFT. WOO"" & CO ~ur c u tomers last. ~·cnr, a nd ns numerous en9uir- ' U • 
l l'S ha ,.o ~ mn.de this Spring for •· Sxoelgaor '' Tho qargo or soh. Willie B., consisting o~: 
Soap, \ VO would ndvise intending purcbaaera to 11!:00 •· 11 B l k 0 ... 
apply immcdintely. 200 bo:occs Excelsior Soap (80 " u U a5. ea.vy UC 3.,."4 
hare ench), only OOctB per box : 100 boxl'!l Excelsior 2 0 0 brls . G ood Seed Puta too~ 
Soop (a smaller 11iz.o bQx), only SOcts per box. , jell J UST .ARRlVED. 
' GROOER1ES. ·GROCERIES. 
\. 1888! - SPRING - 1888! 
' . ~ 
J ust R ecet ted from l-ondon, per brigt. Clementi1ne. 
P UESEltVJ;:s - ;tSSOU.'I'lli> - LN 1-ltJ. , cuow - CHOW, MIXED PIOKLES, 2-lb. and '"i· lb tins -Rasphcrry, Gooseberr)", Ulsence of Vanilla 
Rcd·currant, Ulack Currunt. Plum, Uroongaac, Lemon, Peppermint and Clov('S · 
, trawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade N. B~ CofTeo nn<l "Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l·lb. tins 
The 300\"(.'·lllCntlonro prest'rt'CS nM or SUJWrior Condensed Milk -l·lb tin, rcoooa 
CJUalily. Taylor Bros. r{o. 3 Cocoa; T<iylor Bro.J. )IVt'iJia 
l "urrnn~. in 1 c wt. eM~ I Fry's llom<rpatbic U>coa ; Tnylor'a do, l ·lb t i:la 
Brown & Pol "n":. Corn Flour- 141b hx<': j ib pkt-. Fry"s Chocolate-tiL cakeR; Dutch ChOii!C 
.. Limo Juice and Lime Juice Cordial I Al~ond Nuta, Walouta, Hazel Nuta 
I~'U'plJcrry yrup, in pintR nod quarts Carraway Set-de, Nutmegs, Cloves. Alls rtioo 
Lemon Synap. in. pin'ts and qunrts 1 Cionamonf (i~gcr, Alack and White Pepper 
l.ca ~ Pt•rrin ·s &uco-.Mushroom and Cnt.sup I Muatard, in boxes and kegll; Brea..d Soda 
Currie Powder , Frt'nch Capers, Yorkshire Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powders 
~.\ncl <·on tinuall\" on~~tmd, n large stock Groceries, Pro,•isions, Wines and Spirita. 
NOTICE • . 
AtrTElt FOUR WEEK S FROM t h is tlnto. npplicntion will bo mndo to Dis Exct:l· 
Ieney th~ovornor in Council , Cor letters pnunt 
Cor a :·Steel Protected Dory Fitting~',·• for the pro· 
8C'rvation of castawa{ Eeanlen; to b~ granted to 
TUoWAS S. CALJ' JN, o .Bay Robert8. 
TB.OliAS ~. CALPI~. &y Robttf8· 
St. J ohn's, May 2~. 1888-4w.liw,t 
Encourage ffome Industries .  
H AVING Fl1.vfED UP A J OB P l tl.NT-ing Department in the CoLONl.ST Building, 
with nn Uoi~rsal Pcess, And a larJ;te quantity of 
tb<' latatt. etyloe of type, 1\"e are prepared to exe-
cute worlc, in tho above line, with nent.nCM and 
despatch. All orders from towp or country 
promptly uttended to, at re&IIODabl& ratee. 1 
P . R. BOWER~. 
I 
J"O:S::~ ::T"- O"::EaEJ:T rt ·~., Th~ . Nnrr.: Con~o u~~FRidrj i :6 LiiDi~D. eAt Kill' 
Beg w. "'quaint tho public that they have now on bond, a .ariety of • POWDER 
-= ... ~~ .. ~-... ... ... . .. 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Raitinas and for 
' Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
UlrAND WOULil INVITE INSPEOTION O F SAME. 
,.-All Orden J.,rt with WI for <mhtor or the abo.,.e ...nu have our lmmediate attention. 
u no\11 JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
--~~~================= 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCA NTILE 
Q8 
PUREST, ~TRONC~ST, BEST, 
C<.Q_NTt.INS NO 
ALUM, I.MMONI(, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjurioue maleri&ls. • 
E W c. I LLE~ TC'll. _ YTI\, Ol\'T, 
• • t • l • f 'I:IC' 4t,O. ILL. 
"···' 
-· -~., t ,.,..,,.,..-,. - · -· •ne 
NOT ICE ! 
I HELtEllY CAUTION ALL P ltTlES ngninst inf'ringin~ on or making my malt-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention nttaobed to it. Most persons are 
under tho impression that if they make tbo 
slightest nltc.rntlon, they can obtnin a pat\mt; but 
such is trot the cnso, and should not bo allowed or 
• -.::---(:o:}---
1 ~TAHLISHED A. D., 1809j \ 
ICF;&)UU0~ Ul' rHF. OOMPA.NY AT THE 818T DEC~tH~Jt, 188»: 
. granted, Cor such is contrary to the laws, rules 
and regulations o( ~atcute. T)lo JllllouCneturcra 
in England said tbez wero safe to lnako my an· 
cbor, and would not infringe on any ot.her p:ltcnt 
or g t thomsclycs into trouble bf. so doing. 
l. -<l.t.l'l'r.A.L marl. T. S. CALP 
Authorised Capital. ...... .. : . . . . . . . ... . . .... .. . ... ........................................ ...... £3,ooo,iVVN-__:::.::;.;;..:__ ____ __::::..:....:::..:......=.=:;~~ 
::iubscribed Capital ... ..... ..... .... .... .. .. . . . . . . .. . ................ :............ .......... 2,000,000 G I LLE TT'I:! · 
l'aid-UJI Ca~ital . . . . . .. . . . .. ..... ........ ... .. . . . . ... ........ . ...... ............. 600,000 ~ 
• , . n. - Fma Ftnm. . ~rv., ...... ........... .... ........... .... .... ................ .... ... .............. .t:~ 676 19 11 .• POWDERED . 
P•emium Resonre ............ , ............. ..... .•...•....••.....................•...•. 362,188 18 e t . L. y E 
Halnucu of 1••oll~ aod I<>•• ~~ •. ~--~=·=~~:······· ········ · · ····· · ··~~.~:::::: ~ : , gg !'E~ CENl 
A •!cunaulaW\1 1:4'®1 (l.ift- Kraru~ll) ...................... .............. .... .... .£3,274,83b 1~ 1 PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Do. Funcl (Adnu loy Hr...Lu•:hl .. .. .... .......... ..................... .... ,. ~73,147 3 2 nead7 Cor UICl In &DJ' quautlty. For 
6 3 
1 11 
£.593,792 13 
\ }t hull '!118 f'lu I laP 4 R'r'IICif'T. 
) r•JUUIUW WlJ lnteroe\............ .. ..... ..... , ' . ............. .£1,167,073 14 
~ 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
l' h . t.~:.1utWoU~•I Funds of tho Life Dopartmont are free from liability iu r~ 
"P•"~" ,,f ·.ho Fir,- l'o partment, and in b"ke mannet' the Accumulated Funds ot 
!.ltv lt''ir · l>•Jptt.r,Dlt:1Dt are froa from liability iD respect of the Life Department. 
f mmra.ncee e ffected oo Llbenl Ter ms. 
, Vhuf O,Oicu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
G.EO. 8HEA, 1 General Agent for N/ld. 
QNI;lON &.. L A NCASHIRE 
,Fire Insurance Co 
' ' 
Cla,t ·~l'i pa.ld ~luee l862 amount to .£:1,461,563 st:.r. 
; Or-----
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a.lmoot every descrlptlon of 
Pr ..>porty. Clslms are met wtt~Promptitude and Ltbera.llty. 
fi -a P.atea o, J Premium for lrrsuraBoes, and all other tnformat1on 
m~~ be obtai~ed on appl1cat1on to 
.... ·t·:_ - .1H A~ .. EY~o~s!~',.9,~<il ...... 
r . 
'the ~ntnal ~if.e ~nsnran.ct ~11. ' !1, 
OF NEW. YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A.asu~ J auuary bt, 1887 . 
Cash tncomu for 1886 • 
Insurance in fort e about 
PoliciM in Colee bout . 
. . . 
. . ' 
tll4, 181,963 
t21, 137,179 
t-400,000,000 
l!iO,OOO 
T:. ., l't1 ttt.u~l f ff! i~t th~ IMrgeet Lifo Oom pauJ. • t&Ud Uw 1"41 ruu~t 
.l'inanchtl ~Htutlott to th~ W ortd. 
• -.r ~ oLtw-r Ol~tnf , h<W paid dGob Li.aGI OlV(t)~ 'f •)' ~, ''" ~· ,,.,,. "•' t ,,.. : •-tl 01• ,.,,.., 
(JimJfll'8~ _,,," ~ P •. \J 'f "'\1 fO Qfli(PaKyt~N ~!V~ \ !'P I 11 •y, • . 
, .. :u 
.. 
,. 
A. · n f:~ u•:a.tt 
t\!"!1' a~ Nt~f~qod!'tn.t 
makJog Soap, Softe~ Water, DlllD• 
!ecUng, and a buodre<f other Wiele 
A can equalll 20 po6ocla Sal Soda. 
Sold b7 all Oroecn and DruRUta. 
1. w. ~. TOJOUTO AD cmwo. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STI"L ANOT H ER ! 
OL•;TS,- Your Mtl'IARD'fl l.J:Nn,u.NT is my gr-eat. 
remedy for llll lll11 ; &nd I have lawl~· used it. suo-
ce:s~~fully ha c~ a C811e of Bronth1d11, and con 
slaer fOil are titled to great p~ for givipg to 
mankmd so w nderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
-- Bay of Wa.pda. 
Minarfstiniment is for saJe everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 CENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw 
THE COWNIST· 
Ia PubUahed Daily, bl "TboColon.l.lt Printing and 
PubUablng Company Proprietors, at the omoe ot 
Comp6Dy, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Ouatom Hoa.ee. • • 
Bubeo:ription rata, ts.OO per annum, atrlotlylo 
adftDoe. 
Achertlaln& rat.ea, 60 centa per Inch for ftnl t~ : and BG cente per moll for ;;;It oontlnu-
attoo. 8pecial rate~~ Cor mcm&hly, ~.c. 
1early ooo&racta. To iDnre loeertlon oa d&L.: 
PG.bi!Ca&ioD ad't'ertleemeata must be In DO' 
&ltul U o'clock, DOOD, • 
Oc~eooe-....od .... mat&en ielulq &o 
&be llcll.adal DeparhDea' will reoehe prompt at · 
teatloD oa beln1 eM~ to 
Pe B. IIOW ..... 
l!JdUor ,,., OoJo""'· 8J,•.r•··· lf1d 
~~cludtci.) -
The nvdUgator aJ d the thinker, the man of 
culture and the man of genius b.nnot free tbem-
ael•ea from biaa and limitation, but tbe work 
they do will help me and all men. Indifference 
or opposition to the intellectual life is but ~ a~r­
vinl of the general anti-educational pr.-judicea 
of lorm.-~ aRtS· It ill aJeo a k ind of envy, prompt-
ing us to find fault with whauver e:oceellonce ia a 
reproach to our unworthiJleaa. 1Jle disinterested 
love o( truth is a rare virtue, ~ost difficult to ac-
quire a nd most -difficult to preserve. I( know-
ledge brings power and wealth, if it gh·ee fame 
and pleasure it is dear' to us·; but how many are 
able to love it for ita own sake ? D.> not nearly 
all men strive to convince themselves of the truth 
of tboeo opinione w)licb they are intereeted in 
holding? W hat ia true, good_, or. fair, ia .rarely 
at once adf!'ltted to be 10; but what il practieall1 
uaeful men quickly accept, beCa~ae they live 
chieftJ in the world of external thing• and cue 
lit~ for ~e apirit~al ~alma or tzuth and be&ut7 • 
The iporant do DOt re~7 belieTe that koowledge 
gives power and pleuure, and the educated, ex· 
cept the chOHD (.sw t Tala e it OD}f (or the power 
and pleuure it giTet. And u the - diaiatereated 
loTe of truth ia rare, 10 ia perfect ainceri&J. In-
deed, inaincerit7 ia here the radical nee. Good 
faith i1 euential to Caith, and a 10philtieal mind 
ia aa immoral and irreligious u a depraved heart. 
Let a man be tzue, apeak truth, and all good 
things are poeaible; but when he persuades him-
self that a lie may be uae!ul and ought to be pro-
pagated, he becomes the enemy of hia own soul 
and the foe or all that makes life high and god-
like. Now to be able to desire to ~ things 
as they are, whate\·er their relations to our-
selves may be, and tQ apeak of them simply 
u they appear to us, is one reeult of the beat 
tn_.ining of the intellect, which in the world 
of thought and opinion gives us the sweet indif-
ference which ia the rule of aaiata when they 
submit the; conduct of their Jivea ·wholly to 
divine guidance. Why should he whose mind 
is strong and reels on God be disturbed ? It is 
with opinion as with life. W e cannot tell wbat 
momeAt. u~ will o,;ert!u-ow the one and death 
the other ; but thought cannot chan so tho nature 
of things. The clouds dias~lve, but the e~rnal 
heavens remain. Over the bloodiest battlefields 
they bend calm and serene,. and around · the tree a 
drink the sunlight and flowers e:thale the perfume. 
The moonbeam kissea the crater's lip. Over 
buried cities tho yellow han·eat waves, and all 
the cataatrophts of endleaa time are present to 
Ood1 who d'7ells in iotinite peace. H e aees the 
universe and is not troubled, and shall not we, 
wbo are akin to Him, learn to look our litt\e 
meteorite without lm iog repoee of mind and 
heart ? \\"ere it not a sweeter piety to trust that 
He who mad,e all things "ill know bow to make 
all things right ; and therefore not to grow anxi-
ous !eat some investigator should find Him at 
fault or thwart H is plaM ? As living bodies are 
immersed in an invisible substance which feeda 
the flame of life, so souls breathe, and think, and 
love in the atmosphere of Ood, and the higher 
thfi~ thought and love the more do they 
partake of the divine nature. Many things in 
this age of transition are passing away; but true 
thought& and pure lo'l"e are immortal, and what-
ever opinion11 as to other things a man may bold, 
all know that to be human is to be intelligent 
and moral, and tbert>f.,re religious. 
A "hundred years hence our present machinery 
may seem to be' as rude as the implements of tho 
Middle Ages look to .us; and our political and 
social organization may appear barbarous, 110 
rapid has the ~vement of life become. But we 
do not envy those who shall then be Jiving, partly 
it may be because we can have but dim ' 'isiona 
of the .,greater blessings they shall enjoy, but 
chiefly because WI! feel that after all the true 
worth of life lies in nothing of this kind, but in 
knowing and doing, in believing and lo,·iog ; and 
that it would not be easier to livo for truth and 
righteousness were clectrici()' applied to aerial 
navigation and all the heavens filled with argosies 
of magic uil. It is not po!aible to love sincerely 
the beat thoughts , as it is not possible to love· 
God when our airr is something external or "ben 
we believe that what is mechanical merely has 
power to regenerate and exalt mankind. 
\ It takes t. soul 
ToJnovo a body ; it takes a high-souled man 
To move the maeeee, .. . even to a eleanor 11tylo ; 
It t.ak~ the ideal to blow a bair's breadth ofT 
Tho dust. of the actual- ah I your 1-'ourlers fl\iled, 
Beca01o not poets e ooog• to underst-and 
Tbnt little develope rrom within. 
He who believes in cullure muat beline in 
God, for what but God do we mean when we 
talk of loring the beat thought& and tho highest 
beauty ? No God, no beet, but at' moat better 
and worse. And bow shall a man' a delight in 
hit growing knowled~ not be blighted by a bid· 
den taint, if be is persuaded that at the core of 
the uninrse thel'6 ia only blindl unconscious 
fprce ? ~ut if hp geUeve th'\ QO<:! js infinite 
.. 
power working for truth and loTe then can be 
alao feel tbt in seeking ~ ~pare bit mind lor 
•the perception or truth, and hi.a heart f~ the love . 
of what is g9()<i and fair, he is working with God, 
and movea , long the way in which bit oaulipo-
tent band guides he&\-enly spirita and an_ the 
countleu worlds. He deairJ that all men· ahoa)d 
~ wiser, and atrooger, and mo~ lo'fing, enn 
though he abould bo dooJned to remain u be ia, 
for then they would ban power to help him. He 
ia certain of himself, and feela no feu · or aager 
when bi& opinions are oppoeed. ~· learu to 
bear what he .fan no~ prevent, kn9wiog that cour-
age and patience make tolerable immedicable ilt.. 
He feels no aclf·complacency, but rather the eelf· 
diaaatisfacllon which comes of the coDKiolllneaa 
of poaaeuing facultiea which be can but imper· 
fectly use. And tbia diac:octent be beli~ to be 
the infinite God stirring within,hit soul. At the 
eartb'lua..ke, which aw,Uo,ws"aome bland in an· 
other hemisphere, disturba not the- e\'en tenor of 
our way, 80 the paaaione or men whoee world ia 
other than bi,J, who dwell remote from what he 
contemplate; and loves, abake not hit truquil 
mind. While they·threaten and punue, hit 
thought movee in sphere• unkDOwD to them. He 
know• how little life at beat can giTe, aDd ia DOt 
bard to console for the loa or an7thiq. Tbere 
il no true thought which he woaJd DO& 1~ 
make hiJ OWD, eTeD thoqh it tMaJd M 
watchword of hit eoemiel. 
Since pncticaltruth, he u~adl daM ia-
creulac koowleclge will mab lt 91101 ~ 
evident aad more aunctiw. ~ ..,.,_.. 
nca and utiou he how. to be aotW.'lw..,... 
tian than the hatred which UDIItM~ 
agaioat hia Cellow·maa. It ia lm~ lbt Iiiia 
to be a ac:ofl'er; (l)r whatever hu ~or 
consoled a human aoal ia racnclla hla .,. ; ucl 
where\'er there is a question or what Ia IDCiallr 
oomples, u or a religion or a cinlindoo, lhere 
is question of many human liTet, their hopei, 
their joye, their etrhinge, their )"earaiap, diap· 
pointmenta, agotriet, and \ deatha, and be ia able 
to perceh·e that in the porta of lnit7 there il DO 
refuge for hearts that mourn. And does not love 
i~elf, in its heann of bliae, tum away from him 
who mocb ? 'He knows neither oontempt nor 
indignation ; is . not elated by auCce.a, or cut 
dowR by failure ; money cannot make him rich, 
and poverty helps to make him free. Ria own 
experience teaches him that mea' in becoming 
wiacr will become nobler and happier; aad this 
sweet truth baa in bia eyes alrcoat the elements 
of religion. With growing knowledge his power 
of 11ympatby is enlarged, until, like St. "Francia, 
he can call the sun his brother, and the moon his 
sister, can grie,·e ·with homeleaa winda, aod feel 
a kinship with the clod. The very agonies by 
which his soul bas been wrung, open to hia gaze 
visions of truth which else he had never eaaght, 
and so he fioda even io thiop evil some touch or 
goodnees. Praise and blame are for children, · 
but to him impertinent." He is tolerant of 
absurdity, because it ia 11., all-pernding that 
be ,vbom it fills with indignation can haTe no 
repose. While he labors like other men · to keep 
his place in the world, he atrivea to make the 
work wbe~l(f be maintatns himaelf and tboee 
who cling to him'suve intellectual and mpral enda. 
He has a meek and lowly heart; {a(} he hu 
alio a free and illumined mind and a eoul without 
fear. He knows that no gift or accomplishment 
is incOmpatible with true religion, for hu not 
the Cbu~h intellects u many aided aDd u high, 
aa Augustine and Chryaoetom, Dante and Cal-
deron, Descartes, and Da Yinci, De Vega and 
Cen ·ante11, Bossuet and PAScal, St. Bernard and · 
Cl regory YJI., Aquinas and Michael Angelo, 
Mozart and Fenelon? Ah ! 1 behold tho 
youthful throng happier than we, who hero 
in their own sweet country in tbia city of 
government and law, with ita wide atrtete, 
i ta open spaces, its air of freedom and of 
light, undistu1bed by the soul depreesiog hum 
of commerce and tho unintellectual din of ma-
chinery, 11hall hearken to the \'Oice of wiadom and 
walk in the pleasant ways. of knowledge, alive, 
in every eenst', to catch whatever meeaago may 
come to them from Ood's universe; who, u they 
are drawn to what is higher than theaweln11 , 
shall be dr&wn together, like plaDeta to a auo ; 
those minds, aglow with high thinkin~t, shall 
taste jo,(and delight freaher and purer than mer-
riest laughter ever tells. Who baa not seen, 
when leaden clouch fill the aky and throw gloomy 
ehr.do"'s on the earth, eome little meado"' amid 
the bills, with its trees and £lowe111, ita ~ng 
kine and running brook, all bathed in sunlight, 
and emiling as though a mother aaid , Come 
hither, darling ? 
uch in my fancy ia tbis;:favored apot, whoee 
invitation is ~ the fortunate few who:belieTe that 
" thenoblett mind the beet contentment hu," and 
that the f•ireet land is that which brings fourth 
and nurtures the fairut 110ul1. When youthful 
friends drift apatt, and meet again in after 7ears, 
they find they haTe been living oot ODIJ11l 
different ·citiea, but in different 1 worW.; 
and th~ who ehall come up to the Uoi-
•ersity muat turn away from much &he 
world holda dear, an'd while the coapu-
iona they leaYe behind shall linger in pleuut 
plaets or shall gr money, position alld applaall, 
they must mov on amid ever-~ereaa'::rraeli­
neu of life and thought. X_¥ltlppe w haTe 
bft4 altoJetber a h!tter opiDtoQ or Soeratft ha4 
\ 
) 
l_ 
..., 
I 
he not been a 
1 
philosopher ; and the beat ''e do 
ia often that for which our age and our friends 
care the least: but they wbo have! ·~~:co tasted 
the ~elighta of a cultivated mind would not ex-
ch&nge them fo~ the giftao of fortune ; !'nd to have 
beheld the f&ir face of. Wisdom is to~ _(Jr et'er 
her TOt&ry. ~ords.spoken for the masse&'grow 
obsolete ; but what ia fit to be hearer by the 
choaen few ehall be true and beautiful w.hile euch 
i 
!!linda are found on earth. And in the end it is 
' thia-iittle band,l this intellectual aristocracy 1 WhO 
mQve &nd ff'ide .the wot:,ld. They see 'vhat is 
poasible, o"utlin• projects and gi'"e impulse, while 
the people do ( 1·e work. 
That which h strongest in inan is micd; and 
when & mind troly vigorous, open, supple, and 
illumined, reveals iuelf, we ful~w in ita path of 
light. How it m&y be I do not kno..r•- but the 
Tery brain and heart of genius thro~ore'\"er in 
e words on which its spirit bas breathed. Let 
'this seed, though hidden like the grain in mum-
my pita for thoueands of yean, but fall on pro-
per soil, and soon the golden harvest shall wave 
beneath the dome of azure skies ; Jet but some 
g«;nerous youtb bend over the electric page, ~~ond 
lo ! all hia bein~t shall thrill and fiame with cow-
born life and light. Genius is a gift, but 'Yho-
et'er keeps on d9ing in all earnestne.!'s sometl\i.og 
which he need not do, and for \vhich the world 
cares hardly at all, if be hal'e not genius, baa at 
least one of ita chief marks; and it ie, I think, 
an important lectural atmosphere in which the 
lol'e of excellecce shall become contagious, which 
whosoe,·er brhthea sbalJ, like Sibyl, feel the in-
t~piration of divine thou~hts. 
weet home! wberea,Visdom, like a mother, 
ehalllead her children in pleasant ways and to 
their thoughts a touch of hea\'en lend ! For thee 
I claim for my fliith and my country inore bless-
ings than 1 can speak' : ( 
•• Our scattered lrnowlcdgu together bind, 
Our freedom consecrate to nob!rr aims .. .....,_ 
To music set the v isions or tho mmd. ) 
Oi'"e uHernnce,to the truth puro faith pro61iims. 
lAad where the ncrfect benut.y lies enshrined. 
Whose s ight tbdblood of lowborn passion tarueJ." 
And t:ow, how shall I more fi~tingly conclude 
than "itb the bame of l:cr whose generous heatt 
and enlightened miod were the impuhe 'f bich 
h¥ gh·en to what had long been hope deferred 
and a dream-like l'ision existence and a dwelling 
place-Mary Gw~ndolen Caldwell. 
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~+===~==~================== Tlfe c · tlereagh ·Delegation. 
"dT'TAwA, June ~It baa been deijnitely ar-
r&nged that the Newfoundland delegates to dia-
cuss terms of U nion with Canada, will viait 
Ottawa in September. H was origina\Jy in-
tended that they should come to Canada this 
month, ,but the Government of Newfot!idland 
found that arrangements could not be mado in 
time for the delegates to leave the Ialand at tbie 
period. · The delegates accordingly offered to 
come here in July, but it was pointed out ·that 
.the weather was likely to be extremely hot in 
Ottawa about then, and accordinkly September 
was su~geated. Today Sir John received a de-
apa.tch from tbe Island, atatiog lhat the New· 
foundland Gove nment acceded to tbia propoai-
tion. It is not definitely known how many gen-
tlemen will compose the dcleg&tion. POS!iblf 
there may be three, but not likely more than 
fhe. • It is thought that the Premier, Sir Ro\tert 
Thorburn, and bon. Mr. \\"iotef, Attorney Gen-
eral, will be ~~omongat the number. 4-ttomey 
General Winter, 'fisited Ottawa last (all, in con-
nection with the fiAberies negotiations, and gan 
e\'ery one with whom he came in contact the im-
prusion "of being a man of considerable ability.'' 
- Olta wa dc.!Palch to 1'oronto Empire . .1( 
With the exceetion of the atatement that Mr. 
\ Vinter as in Ottawa, at a time he was ~up­
posed to be ln Washington, the above despatch 
is quite mhsleading. In one plice it etatea that 
the delegates offered to go to Ottaw& in 'July; 
and in another place it is nid the number com-
~ing the delegation is not• definitely known. 
The intimation that a Yisit to Ottawa in July 
w~uld not be comfortable. owing to the e:ttrem.el)-
ot weather, is suggestive of the ioten8er heat 
which a delegation 'to barter the independence of 
thi11 country will fc:el, when pnce it becomes de· 
finitely known that they are to lea,•e here !or that 
debasing purp:>se. :\lr. Winter who, it now seems, 
was iotriguing at 'ottawa, instead of nttending 
to the m:ssion o:.t which be was sent to 'Vub· 
ington, \ad it arranged, in the fir~t iostance, to 
ba'\"c 1\ delegation leat'C here to negotiate terms 
on the 1 Jth of M11r.:h; and fiadin~ this impossible, 
he tried to ha,·e a delegation appointed and sent 
on tb~ 15th of April. 1 n the light of reccn't 
e'"enta there should b~·n~nc who cannot now ace 
that the opp:» ition giren to this " indecent haste'' 
~as ju4icious. '!be Harbor Grace "Standard," 
e\idently inspired by Mr. Wiater, or llome one 
el!e in the Confederation Ring, reccr.tly llaiJ:-
"Befora they (1he delegation) deput, \ they have 
" much important work before them. 
" Much will depend on the prelimioary meetiogs. 
' ' Certab f.tcta and figures shall ha,·e to"be g\na 
"carelully into-the prop,.ble terms of union eb~l 
"h&Ve to be exhausti'fely discussed-the whole 
" question hall have to btl thoroughly ' threshed 
"out.'" 
The o.bo\'e ahows l:ow great. a political blunder, 
how dreadful a political crime, in fact, would ha"e 
been committed against the Yital interests of 
Newfoundl~&nd, if Mr. Winter's policy, backed at 
the time by the " ~tan~ard," had b~en carried 
out, of sending a delegation in March or April. 
price for •the sale of this country, we belie".e ARRIVAL· OF STR, "CONSCRIPT.'.' pretended to enligbtentnont, and indiff(rence to 
is too ridiculous t~ be entertained by any .consti- iJ . , all religion was common tb all claa&es." 
toency in the country. lo the 1irst place the Such was the atate of tbinga in 1 i84, when 
delegates should reP.reacnt • !,ublic opinion. Dt. O'DJnnell, the l'refect Apostolic and first 
Messrs. Shea and Monroe belong to the Legis- bishop of Newfoundland, reached the island. 1 
latiTe CoUDeil which is not an electi..-e body. Open penecution had ceaeed, bat Catholics were 
Mr. Shea, moreover, ii Manager of the i _\.._......., still excluded from all civil offices, and secret in-
Sumgs' Bank. He bas what is called a life ROWOS Of TnWNSPEOPL£ VISIT HE~. dinct persecution and opposition to the Catholjc 
oftke, and the \laderstanding .is that he shall hold l religion etill eurvived. . But from this time the 
bimseJr abo"e and' aloo£ from party politics. The ~ - ·· Newfoundland Church was or~anized and took \ 
manager& of Saving, Usn\s in C&nada, arc not De enption of th~ New Ship its place amon~ tho pro\:inces of Chri~tianity. 
allowed to · hold seats in the Legislature; and At this point of time the ecc!uiutical hi tory, 
-.,cry ,properly so, for it is considered that such The steamer •• Conecript"-tbe new northern mQre strictlY epeaking, (Jf Newfuundlan1l com-
institutions require all their 'time and attehtion. mail boat-anived in port thia morning; af~r ·a mences. The situation which Bi>llop O'Donnell 
For this nnd other reiUions we think Mr. Shea ia good run across, having made the p'usage from had to cbnfron.t is well deaeribed by Dr. 1\lullock, 
too shrewd a gentleman to outrage public ~ling, Glt.s~tow in aomething leu than nine day11 • She the fifth Bi~hop of Newfoundland. "It is diffi . 
and endanger his own position, in ,;the Savinga n~w lies at the wharf of Mesan. Shea & Co.,· cult," he says, •• now even to co:.c::ive the obsta-
Bank, by entering actiTe political life ~gain. where abe was visited by a large number of per- clea a Ri11hop had to encounter during the peri;~d 
W.hat would certainly be imprudent and improPH eons from t he shore during ~he day. She brought of Dr. O'Donnell's prelacy in :'iewfoundland, The 
for the PostmasteP-General-to do in this matter, ·a large fre.igh.t . The "Conscript'' wu built un- aullen and unwillin'g protection offered him by 
would be equally imprudent and improper for the der government contract, for the coutal mail the government, availing it.!elf of hi6 influence 
Manager of the Savings B1nk, aerv~ce during the put year, by Mean. Alex- apd atill hating and iosulting it~t benefactor; the 
AJ for Mr. Winter, his conduct in tbu busi- ander McMillan & Co., of Dumbutob. She tyrannicat conduct of the petty officials to Catho-
neae has been such, that thi ~blic can ha~e me~aur.-e 760 tons grou meuurement, ani has a JiC!I, which be was frequently obli~ed to OTcrlook 
neither confidence in, nor respect for him. By hia carrying capacity of 396 tcu Dett. In length in ecience; the rampant bigotry of many u nedu-
action in thia matter,-.by intriguing at Ottawa in abe ia 180 feet, irl breadth 30 feet, with 21 feet cated Protestant#, vrho knew nothing of Catho-
the absence o~ hia leader, b7 curyins on ~rea- 4 inches ~ptb of bold. She ' ia fitted' with a licity but ~hat they learced from Sth of Novem-
·poodenco with Sir Cbarlea Tupper, which be bad triple eip&nsiob eogiDe, and ateama 12 kDots. bu •ermona; the difficuhie" of commuoicai' n, 
neither the ~aat nor the antbority of the She ia claaaed A 1 at Lloyd' a lor fifteen yean.' Cor tho whole. ial&Dd wu then an impalu ' 
GoTer't"'e~t{nor tbtl Legislature to do, he meri• She carrits two low muta, with fuabel botweeD. wilderneaa, without a aingle mile c.( road; be 
eoodign-puniabment iutead of public honor. and at Ant gladce lapb not unlike the ateamer ignoraaee of.the ao-caUed • be~tn claa.' 10 that 
Had be his deterU, be would have been ''Newfoundland;" but Oil Dearer approach, her a man like the Bishop, \&led~ n&aed eocietJ, 
ignomioously drivn from the Exec:uti•e. The bow ia abarper, aad abe 'baa in pneral a more wJcompletel7 ilolated amoaath~; the paaclt7 
ltom&D SeDate expelled Ca~ for ofl'eDcea only trim appearaace. The eatrallce .to the aalooa 1a of minio..era aad the i'aapoeaibllitJ, of that cbe 
& lit tle leu criaa(nal tbaa hia; and the llom&D aituated well aft, a little more 110 comparatinlJ aurTtillance which a Blabop Ia boaDd to exerci1e 
Senate ''as compoaed of pagans. . than in the "Plonr" aad "Curlew." Thlwo onr"bia clt1J7 and people-auc\ were a Tow of 
'fhe "Standard," in mentioning Mr. Scott'; below, the ofticera I'001U are abaft the compaoioa the difticultiea the pioaen of CathOlicity had to 
name as one o~ the delegation, aaya be,will go as atairwa)'; the ealoob aDd aleepiDa departmeota ebcounter in tbia country. Well ad ooblJ wu 
such in the capacity of "~ader of the Oppoeition." are all forward of it. There are ~0 entrancea the duty performed by Dr. O'I1onDt11. 
This is a bit of pleaaantry on tho part of Mr. to the saloon, one on either aide of the atairway, He put bia habd to the plough ud DtnT looked 
Winter·s organ, which is d~idedly rich. We and the general appearance from tbeae ebtrAbc:et back till the gOod teed waa r.owD. now, tbaok 
are aware that Mr. Scotl.'s name has been men- u not unlike that in the boata of the Red Croa God! eo abundabtly Cructlf')iDg, and which h11 
tioncd as one of the delegation; but we net"er Line-the "Portia" and "Miranda.'• The made New(ou_ndland ~ne.of the moet flourishing , 
could belieTO that he gave the m&tter serious saloon u aboot thirty feet square each way, and portions of God's vineyard." 
consideration. The district which be re- is capable of eeating at ita tables sixty guests. Up to this time fit'e bishors ha,·e succeeded 
presents is ~trongly Anti-Con(ederate. T he There are three tables-one in the centre and one Bishop o·o.mnell in what was then the only 
representative m~n of fhe district . hue on either ~id~. These ta~lea are accompanied 'Episcopal See in Nc~foundland. Like him, they 
made their wishes known to their parliamen- with revolTiog chain fjxed to the floor of the he.,·e lab:md wi•h Apostolic fcail.h 1\nd zeal, and 
tary repre~cntatins, and it i' only fair to as- aaloon. These chairs are richly upboletered in abuorl~&ntly ba' .. thtir labors and thOEe of their·) 
sumc that Mr. Scott intends to be guided by their royal blue plush, as are stretcheu on either eide .dc,·otcd prie&tll been rewanlt!tl. ~ewfoundlt.nd 
wi bee in thii most important m~ter. They of the uloon. As the uloon stretches the entire is now dh•itled into two Episcopal Dioceses and a 
ha'"e asked their ~eprucntatil'CII t~ du all in width of the: ship, the light from the rows of Prefecture Apostolic. Accordiog to the st&ti~tic 
their power to oppose a delef(ation going to dead-lights on either llide make it much more ~e ha\·c been Rble to obtain, there arc in N~:w­
Ottawa. Should he treat their instructions chet'ry than in the ,; Curlew" and f·• Plonr." foundland at the present t ime .J.J prie t11, 140 
with - contemp~. he would not only cease The skyli~bt over · the ceotre-t•ble a leo le~ds 10 churches, about 1 0(} chapdJ and Stlltionl', and 
to be really their repre~~entative. but would be , this effect , l"orward of the Sllloon and parallel upwbrds of 1 iO Catholic schoold. 
occupying a. fsls~ position 0:1 the delegatio~. He with' the entra.ncea to it · from· the c~panion' T?e wc.rk before us narrat(S the tri<ll& anu 
would at once become powcrlesa nnci a subjeCt of stairway run the two hallwll)'ll, on the seaward hero1c labors of tho!e who wrought in titi~ glori· 
derisio~ nt · b~~e and abroad. .l~is ~cneraHy side of which arc the 11)~ping btrth'.' Ooe t ide ous work up to he year l S.JO. 
recogmzed ablhty a~d past fideht) • .fte~erve a. i.s intended for mall", the other for fem ale paasen- ~ ... _ .. " ___ _ 
better fate than consignment to ~lerna~ lnfa.my, ge~•· The roon.!l are large ao~ airy, and most of S UPRE)VJE COURT 
~s ,'be co~par~er of _Mr. J . S. 'VlOter, 10 ~tray- them capable of accommodating three paucn-· ___ _ 
tog the hbert1es ~~1ch a former generation of gers l if necessary), fur at the end of the two berths, 
goo_d und true pohhcalleadeu won and left !'!'. a placed one abo,·e the other in the ordinary, way, 
hentsge to Newfoundlo.nd. is a sofa-bed which can be used for a berth, if re-
___ ,._, .. -~----
Cheering for 'Willi~ O'B_rien.' 
hln il .tU Ulia1 Bilk. 
Again, if the au~geation of the " Standard" be 
adopted, (and from the Confederate st&nd-~oint 
we do not say it ill a bad bne,) will not the dele-
sates agree ~pon cert•in te.rms which they ,ill 
present to Canada, and upon the accepta&ce of 
which they would commit Nettf.>undland to Con-
federation at f.r u they hatl the po\Yer to do so. 
By sending a dele~ation to Ottawa the Govern· 
meot would acknCMrledge the neceuity of Confeder-
ation; but if they permit a delegation to go with an 
offer of sale in their banda, they would g~ve them 
tbe power to initiate a challge in the Constitution, 
which they ha'"e no right to do. We hold that an 
initiatory step to cause a cb:tn~te in a fundamen~al 
l&\T like this should come from the electorate. 
Were it olJlerwise a cabal of cbemers OJ: traiton 
might cau5e a country to lose in an hour the iode-
pendencc which it had taken the struggles, the 
eeH-aacrifice and the patriotiam ofyeara to achieve. 
On the celebration of the Queen'!! birtbdar the 
Tipperary Militi.t, now a.t CILrlisle Fort, wl're 
supplied with the usual tbr!e rounds of bl11nk to 
fire. E..-erythiog we:1t off ' well apparer:tly, but 
about seven that evening there. was an amount of 
un:tuthorieed firing, nnd the officers were at a 
loss to account fvr it. At last it seemed to dawn 
on them rhat this was how the tnen honortcl her 
Majesty with the . thue round:~. " Hog(lb, 
tbey'ra the quare_ <.,fficers , anyhow," said_ n 
militiaman when ~peaking o(the occurrence. " a 
parcel of farmers nnd sboonecn landlord" that 
couldn't drill a litter of bonhams hardly.'' Arter 
the usual cheers for per Majcaty wero given, tb9 
men clieerrd for " . \Villie O'Brien,'' and three of 
the most promioent were arrested. Even in thi:~ 
catc the '"orking of the Coercion Act must . hn'"e 
been applied, for tbe' three ' men received se ... eo 
days' CeJl_s, \Vere d~missed the service f.>r good, 
had to forfeit their bounty, and were sent back to 
In the case of Morris \'S. ~lurra.y, a judgment 
was given, on yesterday, for the sum of 8932.32, 
which, with. the sum already p,id into cou1t by 
the plaintiff, ,.i7.., S •l ,020, make a total verdict 
fllr the plaintiff for S-1,958.32. .:rhe jud~ment 
wall gi,·e r on t t:e followin~ counts : One Bhilling 
per quintal on 2,451 quint!ils c.f «nerchantablc 
fi h. and one shillin~ nnu sixpc~c per quin-
tal on I ,25J qu.inthl~ of !\bdeirA fi:!h - eh 
per cent. on the amount lhitl into court from 
the 8~b of .February ti:J th•! t!atc or pn} inr, it in, 
a nd l~um (,n O\'t'rchar~l:'~ . Th-: c.l'~t! wa5 tri(d 
in the last lerm c. f the Suprt:mc Vuurt, lxforc 
!\lr. Justice Liulc, nnd occupied fi,·e d .. ys in the· 
hcari n ~. ~lr.~Morris for the plRintiff; lion. 
Attorney General f~'r defendant. 
jtiO.~Jirt'!. CILL:AR82~r. 
IJ 
A Handsome 
, B~ ~~tage Pi&na 
FOB. SALE. 
IFWUI be f!old CHEAP, U nppllcd for 
nt onee. 
CEO • . KNOWLI NO. jol3,lhr,a,fv I Cahir without e"cn a pipe o( tobacco.~ Unrk 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEl\18. 
The steamtr " (;urlew" \Vent west at I 0 o'cltck 
this mornin~e. 
The 11trnmer " Portia'' sailtt bl jj p. m. on 
Monda f. 
~ .Best LalUlQry Starch 
PARAFINE WAX CANDLES. 
The well considered will of the electorate is the 
supreme law ; and that will bas not been ex-
pressed by pptition, by public meeting, nor by 
any proper channel, in f.tvor of destroying the in-
dependence of :'iewfoundland by giving the 
Canadian parliament the· right to make the chief 
hws of this colony. 
Examiner. 
----~ .... _ .. _ - - --
SIXTY MILLIONS THE PRESENT SESSION. 
It may-be comforting to the taxpayer of Canada 
to know that the present session bids fair to eclipse 
all others but one in the a mount of money Yoted. 
It was tb~ion tither of i883 or 1884 in wbich 
over eight millions ~ere voted. But rbat wae 
in the tbic of the Canadian l'c~cific railway 
bu5ineas. 'V en \hat great work was co~pleted 
quired. Outside of this the ship is capable of 
accommodatin~ sixty saloon pas11engeno, and what 
will be a grel\t impro'"ement 01\ the " Curlew" 
anrl "Plover" l he en lire l'iltty can dine at the 
one time.' A t the end of the rows or berths is 
the steerage, c.tvable of gi,.iog accomod&tion to 
ninety pas!cn~ter3. The compartment is light 
and clean. The 8tecrage has not yet been com-
pletely fini,.hrd. but "ill be fitted up almost'im-
mediately. The urinals and other 11anitary 
11'1-rangementl! throughout the ~hip are de~igoed 
and fitted wi~b e'\"ery rr~ard to health and 
cleanliness. In f.sct, all throughout the boat, 
one gets the impression that comfort and cleanli- . 
ness are the objects aimed at in the anangement1. 
It hu not yet been ananged when the boat will 
take her first trip north ; but it i~ to be pre•umed 
that it will not be until after the anival of •the 
ne:tt l·:~glish mail. Meanwhile the finishing of 
the steera~te and other minor det&ils will go on. 
The boat seems to pltase e'fery person who bu 
been on bQllrd her today; the only objection 
seems to be to her name. loetead of the "Con-
cript," it is said she should hne been called, 
· either the" Trinity," the "'fwillingate' ' or the 
.. srt. Barbe.'' BoweTer, it ia to be hoped, that 
outside of thi~. which after all , ia but an opinioa 
of sentiment, that our friends to the North ward 
"ill bs well pleased with their new boat, and 
join with the CoLO~I!IT ia wishing her a eucceaa-
ful r,uture on the coast. 
The " Coban," on her wny to MontrcRI, slruck 
noar Green Island, in the S t. Ls,rer.cc, below 
Quebec. · The r!amage to the boat bas not been 
Mcertained. 
!A>c.u. MARt.'i F. DoARD or E:cAliJSATIO!". -
A certificate or competency as mate has been 
~ranted to Chris~opber Olr.en on the 20th inbt. 
Examiner, Captain English ; assisti\nt examiner. 
C•ptain Moss. ) ~~ hLB Br J~BH A. EDEIS~ 
25 Oases Ivory Starch, 
[OEST IN THE WORLL> FOR THE LA.UNORY.] 
~41 6 oe:n:ts per 1b. 
40 Cases Parafioe Wax Candle~:~, 
, CllEAI'RST lN TOWN, 
Alao, THE OELIBRATED HARNESS SOAP 
..,.-.rbe float 10ap of ita kind in the market. 
Tho c!leapest n.a wellM the best. Try it on your 
harneee. je.VI,Hifp 
lenloval Notice! 
I JlA VE TAK~ A ROOM for ABOUT two months, to tlle conve.olence of Weekly 
Cuatomera. Tbe Roo~PPJ>9Sile myetore, and 
wa forawrly oocopied by A CALLAHAN. 
jetJ,tm,rt. JOHN -" "H~A, 
The " Standard," on rumor, gi'"es the namee 
of fhc gentlemen, who, it says, ha"e been ap-
pointed delegates to ncgoti.tte terms of Confedel-
atioo. Our ,contemporary O'\"er the Day, is so 
<;~pied "way "ith delight at tbie, th&t it 
absiir'Jtt-uys that it ''is a matter of much 
satillf.tction to the country tO kno w that 
the Government had appointed delegatee 
so , minently qualified ;" although it bad only 
" it is rumored" f.)r its authority! With the 
exception of the Premier, who from hi~ position, 
it may be auumed, has a right to go, and act as 
chairman or the delegation without com~itting 
himself until art.er their return, we think it would 
be difficult to roa kc a vrorie selection, from the 
legislature, than the gentleman named. We bn" 
no unkindly feelings towarde them penonally; 
but on public sround;~ the appointment of Meaen. 
Winter, Shea, M)nroe and Scott, to act u dele-' 
gt.tea · to ait in· seeret oonclave, to conaidrr the 
probable terma, tQ go ~o Canad&s and \O uk 1 
---·~-----
Ecclosiastical History or N owrnruana 
we we';e told that the worat was over, and that (Prom the American Catllolic Quar:erly Reuicw.) 
we should have a breathing spell. This looks ( l 1 d )' 
1. · h d b' · ) cone w t . tke 11. See t e amounts '\"Ote t 1a aesston :-
. . . Yet, while tho cccuional Yisita of these early 
Ord1nary expend1ture . ............ : .. 837,000,000 . bl k h 1. h f F · h Canada Pacific (to buy out mono- pnests were a e to eep t e 1g to au from 
poly)... . . .. .......................... 15,000,000 entirely dyin~ out of the hearts and mindi of the 
Montreal Harbor debt aod Q!lebec 'penecuted Clltholic faity, they, along with non-
graving dock abottL. . . . .. .. . . . . . 10,000,000 Catholic reeident11, were almoet deetitute Qf prac· 
----- tical religion. " l 'he Abeence of all fixed !piritual 
Total.. . .............. .......... 862,000,000 , 
guidar.ce,' 11aye Dr. Howley, "the prevalence ol 
Th.ie, as the Toronto " Mt~il" aaye, is over $12 drunkennc11, , the lawleu charader of many who 
a bead of the population. 1W ell may some per- came to the cotlolty, and tho abundance of money 
tons uk "'Yhitber arc w~ drifting ?"-"Halifa-x 
OhrMiclc. ~ · in the hands of pe,reona who knew not how to use 
---•" .... - .... it, unless as a mearts of low, sensual gratification, 
During two week's ·c:ollectiog in Philadelphia , induced a deplorable laxity of morale and even 
Biahop Keane seeqt~~ 3\l,~t ${)~,000 (o th• weakmed the faith of many. Frencli infidelity, 
Catholic Unitenity. ·· . \l\on tO f&a~\on•llle, w-- tho. 12oast' o( t~ofq w~o 
Th~ steamer "Honnista'' arri,.cd from ~l or.­
treal and intermediate ports at II o'clotk l~t 
night. She brought the follow in~ passenger~:-­
Miu McNear, Mrs. and Mies McLea, Mr. cntt, 
Mr. McLellan, and two in llteerag". 
Mr. M K. G. brought in the biFgeet fiaft on 
celebration day. It .waa caught ncar the june· 
tion, by one of th~ 'Vest-E'ld membr rtl, llnrl weigh· 
ed senn pounds. It was of Lhe beach·rock brand . 
Mr. G. did riot know that hi:! kir.d friend had 
placed it in hi~ b1sket, till on epilling it out iL 
emaabea a three dollar dish. The fi~h waa burled 
.into the back-yard, where it is now used by the 
hire•l Rirl to cut wood, anti sma.h the hatchet 
on. You bad no ri~ht to do it gJward, and we 
unhesitating}~ pr.>nounce you, a "bold bad mao~ 
' 
DEATHS. 
TAYLOR - On W dn'betlay. nig ht , :!Oth inet .. 
John .&mlatt>r Taylor, young~t 601\ o{ £ug<>nC 
1q1~ Jttne TtQ,Qf, o~l'<\ Hl fe~~ 
